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Foodbank Victoria would like to acknowledge the traditional custodians of the land on which we eat, live,

work and play. We pay our respect to elders past and present, and extend that respect to all Aboriginal and

Torres Strait Islander people today.  

Welcome to our Term 1 edition of Rise and Shine!

We hope the year has kicked off well! We are excited about 2023, and all the food that
we will be providing to Victorian schools. 

In this edition of Rise and Shine you will have a:  

Peek at the latest resources on our website 

Closer look at the School Lunches and Home Food Pack programs, and 

Reminder about the Volunteers Need Survey. 

After the summer break, Healthy Eating is back on the agenda. We have some
fabulous recipes on our website that we will share.   

We will also see how some schools are finding their volunteers from creative sources.  
 
As always, if you have any questions or feedback please email us at any time.  

Take care,  

https://help.salesforce.com/articleView?id=pardot_view_online_link.htm
mailto:schoolbreakfastclub@foodbankvictoria.org.au?subject=School%20Breakfast%20Clubs%20Feedback


The School Breakfast Clubs Team 

 

PROGRAM UPDATES 

Our website is bursting with new resources!

 

Hot Tips and Tricks: We have been busy collating the amazing tips that have
been shared with us over the years. These gold nuggets have been collated into
a new resource that can be found here. Go online and see if there are any tips
that you can use this week. 

Newsletters now online: Sometimes you are too busy to read the newsletter when
it lands in your inbox, and you tag it to read later but later never comes. So, to
ensure that this doesn’t happen again, we have given newsletters their own home
here.

Recipe ideas galore: Head on over to our site for some great recipes that use
ingredients from the School Breakfast Clubs Program. We will give you a sneak
peek at one recipe below!

It's lunch time! 

Is your school accessing the Lunch Program? It’s available to all schools in the School
Breakfast Clubs Program, at any time of the year.   

The Lunch Program provides lunches to support students who may not have access to
a sufficient or nutritious lunch. Providing lunch items at school enables students to
concentrate and participate effectively in the school day.   

Kids can choose any of the School Breakfast Clubs Program menu items. Some great
options are vegemite sandwiches, spaghetti jaffles, the rice dishes or the great
selection of soups.  You can even freeze sandwiches for later.

Ask your Coordinator for our new brochure, with more information on the Lunch
Program and the Home Food Packs too. 
 

https://schoolbreakfastclubs.org.au/breakfast-club/
https://schoolbreakfastclubs.org.au/newsletters/


What are your volunteer needs? 

 

It’s that time of year again, when we like to
check in on our schools to find out how you
are going with volunteers in the program.   

We recently sent out the Volunteer Needs
Survey. It’s an essential part of the School
Breakfast Clubs Program, providing valuable
feedback that helps us to help you with your
volunteer needs.

Please remember to complete this by 3 March
2023. 

You can access the survey here too.

 

Healthy Eating

It’s time to head over to the website again, where you will find a new selection of
fabulous green rated recipes all using the School Breakfast Clubs Program
ingredients.  

Here is one example for your school to try. 

 

https://www.tfaforms.com/5040203
https://schoolbreakfastclubs.org.au/breakfast-club/#program-resources


 

Smoothie 

Serves: 1 to 2 
Difficulty: Easy 

Health Rating: Green 

Ingredients 

¼ cup UHT Milk 
½ cup tinned fruit 
2 tbsp oats or muesli 
Honey to taste 

Method  

1. Put all ingredients into a blender
and blend well 

2. Use honey to taste 

Also, we love trying new recipes. If you have a recipe idea, we would love to hear from
you here.

WHAT ARE OTHER SCHOOLS UP TO?
Volunteers can be hiding anywhere!

Our Team is always looking for stories about interesting ways that schools are finding
volunteers. We have come across three schools that are dipping into the community to
help run their School Breakfast Clubs Program. 
 

Horsham Primary School 

The Victorian Police love to step in to help set up and serve the breakfast, clean up and
most importantly get involved in the YMCA dance every morning they are there! 

The kids love the Police coming along. It helps to breakdown stigma between the
Police and some kids, giving them the chance to chat and have some fun. 
 

Wembley Primary School 

http://schoolbreakfastclub@foodbankvictoria.org.au/


Have you seen the volunteer map on the
School Breakfast Clubs Program
website? It shows where there are
volunteer vacancies in schools.   

The fabulous volunteers at Wembley
Primary searched our site and got into
contact with the school, and the rest is
history.  

Debney Meadows Primary School 

Calling all Country Woman’s Association
(CWA) crews. People often think of the
CWA as only being in regional Australia,
but they are very active in metro areas
too.   

Debney Meadows in central Melbourne
loves working with the CWA volunteers
that come along to run their School
Breakfast Club a few mornings a week.
They might even cook some scones
every now and then too! 

Also, don’t forget we have volunteer resources and a certificate to thank your
volunteers on our website (you can also order the certificate on the ordering portal). 

And there is more information about Volunteering with the School Breakfast Clubs
Program here.

Keep up to date with our news and help build the School Breakfast Clubs community.

This communication has been approved under the new School Engagement and Implementation Model SD478.

https://schoolbreakfastclubs.org.au/breakfast-club/
https://schoolbreakfastclubs.org.au/volunteering-in-the-program/%C2%A0
https://www.facebook.com/foodbankvictoria
https://www.instagram.com/foodbankvictoria/
https://twitter.com/FoodbankVic
https://www.linkedin.com/company/2241257/admin/
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